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T A K E XTOTICKSIl 

THE undcrsJgBcd" would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

i s still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
Jfurnish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S A N D S L A B S 
on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
-can be got from anybody eke in the West. 
Rumember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and will sell you work and bring it to you. 
Don't be imposed on by otiters, for I will give 
v .it a call soon. Work done at 8helbyville 111. 
' il.iy'59.-35ly REU3EN ADKINS. 

C E N T R A L M A R B L E W O R K S . 
"W"- I F - " W - d L l j T O J N ' 

DEALER IN 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN M ABBL E 
MONUMENTS, CENOTAPHS, 

TOMII-TABT.ES, & GBAYE 
0 STONES ; ALSO Doon AND 

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS. 
Patent cases for attaching Likenesses to Mon 
uments and Tombstones. Orders promptly fill
ed. SHOP, north side Prairie Rt between old 
and new squares, Decatur, Illinois. 

F. L. WOOD, Agent 
JAMES WALTON Local Agent at Sullivan 

December 1 1859.—vol.3-no7-6m. 

j . B. EOEN. J . MEEKER. 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional bnsiness en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Ferryman's 
store, where one of the firm wUl al
ways be found. 

Sullivan 111. Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

T H E W E S T E R N 

FARMER'S M A G A Z I N E . 
(MONTHLY.) 

'Chicago, Illinois. 
R y B i r d s a 11 B r o s . 

'Terms, one dollar a year, in advance. 

f ^ T P A V TUE r i l I N T E R . _ ^ J 

J±m B - L E E , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 

AS1> AOKN'T FOR TIIK 

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Sul l ivan——Ill inois 

Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 
"Shelby, ami Macon counties. Prompt and dili
gent attention given to the collection of debts, 
.paving taxes, redeeming lands sold for taxes Ac. 

Officc-In the north-west corner of the Court 
House, when* he may be consulted at all times, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

August 31st '58-^0 12 y 

M. If. V A N F M 5 E T , 

PHYSICIAN & ACCOUCHEUR, 
Still Ivan, Il l inois. 

Orncu.—Between the Eagle House and Vada-
akin's Store, West side of the'Public Square. 

IV.B. Part icular attention »iv-
cii to organic diseases of women. 

Doc. 15th 1859. 2no8y. 

PHYSICAffl AND SURGEON, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession
al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
.and vicinity.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre-
prepared to attend to any operations 
In a surgical way, and promptly attend 
t̂o all calls by day or night, requiring 

the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Ofticeon*the west hide of the public 
square,'tWo doors north of Knight & 
(Co's store. Feb. 4* '59. 20ly 

T H E D A I L Y T I M E S . 
Published every morning,(except Monday) at 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, l i t 
S H E A R A N ftPRTCB, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

7AW0TW. RHKAHAN. - WILLIAM PMCK. 
TKRMS:—ffi,00pcr annum, in advance,—12$ 

•cents per week. 

T H E W E K L Y T U B E S . 
Containing all the reading matter of the 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 
Term:—Sing'e subscribers, per annum, in 

advance, $1,50: Clubs of tenor upwards, #100. 

Moultrie Lodge, No. 181, 

Meets regularly at their hall in S l l l l i v a i l 
•on the Monday evening of, or next preceeding 
•each full moon. Transient brothers fraternal
ly welcome. J . W. B. MORGAN W. M. 

J. B. KNIGHT Scc>. 
aioaltrle Lodge, No. 15§. 

I - O - O - IrV 
Meets every Tuesday Evening in their Hall, 

•vcr Vadakins Store. Transient Brothers in 
vited to attend. 

^ ii P. fi. KNIGHT, N. G. 
B. B. HAYDOX, Scc'y 
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J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOR k PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS:—$1,35 I n Advance. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
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PAY THE PRINTER. 
All honest men attend, to hear 
The serious fact—the times are dear; 
Who owes a bill, 'tis just as clesr 

As starlight in the winter, 
That he should come without delay— 
That's if he can—that bill to pay, 
And ere he puts his purse away, 

"Fork over" to the Printer. 

The Printer's cheek is seldon red, 
The fine machinery of his head 
Is working when you are in bed, 

Your true and faithful "Mentor." 
All day and night he was in his shoes, 
And brains to furnish you with news; 
But men of conscience ne'er refuse 

To pay the toiling Printer. 

'Tis known, or ought to be, by all, 
His dues are scatter'd and they're small 
And if not paid he's bound to fall 

In debt—for fuel, bread, rent, or 
Perhaps his paper; then to square 
Up with his help—a. double care 
Bows down his head—now is it fair 

That yon don't pay the Printer? 

His wife and little prattlers, too, 
Are now depending upon you, 
And if yon pay the score that's due, 

Necessity can't stint her; 
But if yon don't, as gnaws the mole, 
'Twill thro' your conscience eat a hole! 
And brand the forehead thus-'Nosoul!' 

Of him who cheats the Printer. 

The cats will mew between your feet, 
The dogs will bite you on the street, 
And every urchin that you meet, 

Will roar with'voice of Stcntor, 
"Look to your pockets—there he goes-
The chap that wears th' printer's cloth! 
And proud, thongh everybydyknows, 

The grub—he gnawed the Priuter!" 

Be pimply just, and don't disgrace 
Yourself, but beg the "Lord of Grace," 
To thaw that harden'd, icy "case," 

That honesty may enter; 
This done, man will with man actfair, 
And all will have the "tin" to spare; 
Then will the "Editorial Chair" 

Support a well-paid Printer. 

3STO .AJfcTGKBXi. 

Angels are very nice things to talk, 
theorize, and poetize about; but,,in 
connection with the plain matter-of-
fact affairs of every-day life, we don't 
think much of them—we don't; nor 
do we believe there is a man living 
who would .prefer an angel—that is, a 
thorough, out-and-out, etherealized, 
spiritualized angel,—to a wholesome, 
whole-souled, sensible, bona- fide wo
man, such as the heroine of the follow
ing sketch is described as having been: 

Margaret Brown was not an angel; 
but she was bettei—we mean for the 
situation die was destined to fill. She 
never imagined herself to be an angel 
—perhaps because she had nobody to 
tell her so. In fact, a woman never 
thinks herself an angel of her own ac
cord ; it is the folly of the male sex 
that puts such rediculous notions in 
the heads of the other. Margaret 
Brown was not handsome, therefore 
nobody thought of calling her an an
gel She had no charms of person to 
rely upon; and it was, perhaps, fortu
nate that she had not—for this made 
her the more assiduous to cultivate 
her mind. The incense of flattery 
never assailed her, and she was in no 
danger of becoming giddy by the pow
er of adulation. 

Beauty is not to be despised nor 
undervalued. It is one of the fairest 
gifts of nature, and one to which no 
man is, or can be insensible. It is a 
draft on the admiration of mankind, 
which is sure to be honored at sight; 
while the qualities ol the mind—good 
sense, virtue, kindness of heart—may 

be considered as title deeds to an es
tate, whose genuineness is likely to be 
doubted until an examination into the 
records. Or, to change the metaphor, 
beauty is like a corps of cavalry, which 
advances swiftly to the battle, and 
does sudden execution; whilst the 
qualities of the mind, like a body of 
infantry, are only marching to the en
gagement. But, as the cavalry cannot 
maintain its advantages without the 
aid of the irfantry, so, neither can 
beauty keep a lasting hold upon the 
heart, unless it be reinforced by the 
stronger qualities of the mind. It is 
not the fault of nature that she fre
quently bestows a fair outside; but it 
is the fault ofj&ose on whom it is be
stowed that they rarely think of any
thing beyond the surface. v 

As Margaret Brown had no beauty 
to boast, so she had none of what may 
be called mere accomplishments. She 
had no skill in dancing; she understood 
neither cotillion,, waltz, or gallopade. 
Indeed, she never went to a dancing 
school, nor had any ambition to learn 
the art of hop, skip, and whirl; she 
had no voice for singing, and had no 
knowledge of music; she neither thum
ped upon the piano nor strummed on 
the guitar. She had no skill in draw
ing; she painted neither bird, insect, 
nor flower—she did not even paint her 
faee. , Of embroidery she knew noth
ing ; and never wrought either house, 
tree, cat or dog, with her needle. Of 
novels she had never read more than 
the Vicar of Wakefield,and counterfeit 
heroines had no share in her sympa
thy or commisseration. 

But if she took no steps in dancing, 
she took many a one in the cause of 
virtue and charity. If she had no 
voice for singing, her tones were silv
ery sweet in the ears of the afflicted 
and distressed; and if she had no mu
sic in her fingers, she had- "music in 
her soul," for.all the qualities of her 
mind were attuned to harmony. If she 
couldn't paint bird, tree, or flower, nei
ther, as we said before, did she paint 
her face. If she could not make cat, 
dog, or house by embroidery, she was 
well versed in all useful needlework. 
If she did not weep over a novel, She 
•had ever a ready tear for the miseries 
of real life. 

It is plain, then, that Margaret 
Brown had nothing to boast of on the 
score of fashionable accomplishments. 
And, perhaps, some pretty reader of 
ours may toss her head disdainfully, 
and ask—"What, in the nane of all 
that's worth living for, had she to 
boast ?" We answer that she did not 
boast at all; she was humble, meek, 
and modest. 

We have already intimated that she 
possessed the qualities of an excellent 
heart She had also an abundance of 
good common sense aBd useful infor
mation. She could read better than 
any young lady in the neighborhood; 
she could write a fair and legible hand; 
she could cast accounts as well as the 
best; she had learned something of 
geography, and could tell in what 
countries Liverpool, Paris and Canton 
are situated—which is more than some 
very accomplished ladies can do; and, 
above all, she knew how to spell, and 
could write a very respectable letter 
without the help of a dictionary. It 
is true, she could not chatter scandal 
in'French, make love in Italian, or 
commit murder upon any foreign lan
guage. But she understood the ver
nacular. 

Margaret Brown was also thorough
ly versed in household affairs. She 
could make coffee as clear as the foun
tain of Helicon, and twice as inspiring. 
She could broil a steak or roast a sir
loin of beef) so that they. #ould say, 

as plain as beef ever said, "Resist me 
if you can!" She could stuff a turkey, 
and dish np a gravy by the most ap
proved rules of taste; she could com 
pound a pudding of the most tempting 
flavor, and make bread which was 
neither heavy nor sour, but actually 
"the staff of life." Her pies and cakes, 
sauces and preserves; and all the lesser 
accompaniments, were in perfect keep
ing with the primary and more solid 
dishes. In a word, Margaret Brown 
was mistress of the culinary art, and 
her cookery was so inviting as almost 
to persuade one to "live to cat," in
stead of the dull business of "eating 
to live." 

Then Margaret could make a shirt 
in the best style. She could knit 
stockings—aye, and keep them in re
pair, without turning them into mops. 
She was a neat seamstress, and under
stood every kind of stitch that may be 
put to any good account She could 
wash, iron, plait, and crimp, and for 
doing up a shirt-bosom had no superi
or. She could even spin, and very 
well, too; but she had no fondness for 
drawing out street-yarns. 

Margaret was, moreover, a skillful 
nurse. She knew how to sweeten the 
bitter draught; to bind the aching 
brow; to smooth the thorny pillow.— 
She was, as the neighbors said, "un
commonly handy in a sick room." She 
had lost many relations; she had bur
ied father and mother, brother, guar 
dian, and friend. It was Margaiet 
alone that could soothe their pains; 
-that could allay the irritation of dis
ease; that could mix the medicine; 
that could raise the fainting head; 
that could bathe the throbbing temples. 
It was her voice alone that could 
cheer, encourage, and' animate; her 
soothing tones were better than the 
harangues of busy priests; and one 
kind look Of hers; directed to heaven 
in their behalf, was better than the 
longest prayers of professional com
forters. 

We have said that Margaret Brown 
was not handsome. Wc dared not say 
more at the commencement of her his
tory, lest the reader should throw it 
aside, and exclaim:—"Oh! the ugly 
creature!" -

What parents- ever thought their 
child homely ? Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were not likely to. discover their daugh
ter's want of beauty. But if parental 
partiality blinded them, their neigh
bors were sufficiently clear sighted ad 
to the personal defects of the girl, and 
were early disposed to announce their 
discovery. 

"She's as homely as a basket of 
chips," said one' 

"It makes one ache just to look at 
her," said another. 

"Oh, the little fright!" exclaimed a 
third. 

The children used to throw it in her 
face. 

"If I was as. ugly as you, Mag," 
said an unfeeling lad, "I'd go and 
drown myself" 

"There is no danger of that," said 
Margaret, whose wit WJ»S sharpened 
by these continual rubs; "you're born 
to a different end." 

A shrewd, blunt old Scotchman, but 
of kindly feelings said to hen ''Moggy 
you're an awsowe homely chieL and 
have naething bodily' to recommend 
ye; but ye maun e'en cultivate yer 
mind, Moggy; and dinna be cast down 
for ye maun remember the auld saying 
—'handsome is that handsome DOES.' 

From that time Margaret took the 
old saying for her motto; arid when
ever she bad reason to repine at the 
slights and reproaches of her compan
ions, she called to mind the maxim,— 
«»ff Md̂ rTiu* fr that pfjilfiftmr #m"— 

and only exerted herself the more to 
make up, in the quantities of her mind, 
for the defects of her person; And in 
this laudable endeavor she succeeded, 
as every person will who seriously 
makes the attempt f^ 

True friendship is ever founded on 
the qualities of the mind; and we nev
er love our friends the less because 
they happen to be deficient in beauty. 
Indeed, we scarcely notice this 
defect in those we esteem; and the old 
saying, "handsome is that handsome 
does," seems to be almost literally true. 
This was well exemplified in the case 
of Margaret Brown. Everybody was 
disposed to dislike her at first sight— 
everybody esteemed her on a thorough 
acquaintance.' 

But, however much she was esteem
ed where she was known, Margaret 
Brown had not a crowd of admirers. 
A homely-woman, though she had the 
mind of a seraph, would never be fol
lowed—never admired. But this, 
however mortifying it may be to fe
male vanity, is rather a cause of cpn-
gt atulation than regret—for the crowd 
that hover round a beautiful, woman 
are generally men of no estimation.— 
They are, like flies that swarm around 
a cup of honey, a nuisance. Hence, 
it is one of the greatest misfortunes 
that can happen to a young lady, to 
be greatly followed and admired. It 
not only excites her vanity and makes 
her behavior rediculous, but it dis
tracts her attention and renders it dif
ficult to decide- on a choice. . In the 
midst of this doubt, the most fulsome 
flatterer generally wins his way, and 
turns out to be the most worthless of 
an insignificant band. It not unfre-
quentiy happens however that a much 
admired woman is so long in making 
a selection among her numerous admi 
rers, that they grow weary of waiting, 
fall off one by one, and she is finally 
abandoned, to the dreaded condition 
of an old maid. 

Margaret Brown was not rich any 
more than beautiful; and, therefore, 
she was likely to be sought, if at all, 
only for the qualities of her mind. She 
had but a single lover. How mortify 
ing to female vanity! But we never 
heard that it gave Margaret any unea 
sines* Whatever. She was thankful 
even for one lover, such as.she knew 
hers to be. She did not hesitate, nor 
coquette, nor play shy; but when she 
married him, she promised what she 
fully meant to perform—"to love, hon
or and obey." This she could consci 
entiously promise, for she did not mar-
ry a coxcomb, but a man—a sensible 
and an honest one—-and the homely 
Margaret Brown is now the happy 
Mrs. — — , the wife of a member of 
Congress, and the beloved of all her 
neighbors.—f United States Journal. 

HENRY CLAY ON THE UNIOH.—EX-

tract of a speech delivered before the 
Legislature of Kentucky, at Frank
fort, Nov. 15,1850: 

I may be asked, as 1 have been 
asked, when I would consent to a 
disolntion of the Union. I answer, 
never 1 never! never! *•••* * * * * 
If the agitation in regard to the fu
gitive slave law should continue and 
increase, and become alarming, it 
will lead to the formation of two new 
parties; one for the Unjon and the 
other against the Union. * * * 
And the platform of that Union par
ty will be the Union, in the Consti
tution, and the enforcement of the 
laws. And ifit should fee necessary 
to form such a party, and je should 
be accordingly formed, I amonnce 
myself in tins place a member of 
that party, whatever may be its com-
jponent 

" D o n ' t S t e p Tfeei*.*> 

A layer of snow was spread ever 
fhe icy streets, and the pedestrians 
walked carefully shod <wifh india-
rubber towards the churches, on a 
cold Sabbath morning in February. 
Walking somewhat hastily church 
ward, fori was late, I noticed a 
bright looking little lad, standing 
upon the pavement, with his cap in 
his hand, and his eyes fixed upon 
one spot in the sidewalk. As I Ap
proached him, be looked up tome * 
and, pointing to the place, said: 
"Please don't step there, air.: I slip
ped there and fell down.1' I Chunk
ed the philanthropic little fellow, 
and passed round the dangerous 
spot. "Don't step therja," was the 
theme of my meditations during the 
remainder of'my walk. 

There are many places, «s we 
journey along the pathway •of lite, 
where we slip and fall. How care-
fully should we ourselves tread past 
such places in our future journeyings! 
Yet how often is it lamentably true, 
that on the same spot we repeat our 
stumblings! Wherever, wider the 
temptations of the adversary or 
through the Wrong impulse -of my 
perverse affections and passions, I 
have once slipped, let me ever after
wards place a watch, which, to re
mind me of my further sad experien
ce, shall cry out to me as I approach. 
<{DonT8tep there P l ^ e frieud who 
truly loves me, and who is religious
ly solicitous for my spiritual good, 
when he sees me carelessly treading 
on a spot where he has himself fal
len, will refer to his own misfortune 
of fault and kindly says to me, 
"Dont step there." 

And if I cherish benevolent senti
ments toward my fallen men, desire 
for their own good that they should 
walk upright; if zeal for the honor. 
of Church awake solicitude for the 
consistency and purity of our fellow 
deciples, shall I not, when I see the 
feet of any of them near the spot 
where I myself have fallen, or where 
I have seen other slip, kindly gay to 
them "Don't step there V 

Selfishness would hurry away 
from the place of a mil, muttering, 
"It is none of my business what be
comes of those who follow." Pride 
would seek to hide his humiliation. 
Mischief and Malignity would wait 
for a laugh or a sneer at toe coming 
hapless traveller. Bat Benevolence' 
halts torn little while to utter a kind 
warning and to guard aftOow-beiug 
against an unhappy calamity. 

A thousand times since has the 
clear voice of that kind hearted child 
rung in my ear, reminding me of 
my own duty to those around me, 
and urging me to repeat, wherever 
the repetition premises to be useful, 
"PLEASE DON'T STEP THE8B*" 

«•«* 
—A penny was deposited in the 

corner-stone of « church at Jackson, 
Mich., last week, that had been ta
ken from the comer-stone of a tern* 
pie in Kome, Inriit -during ihe feign 
of the first Caesar. 

A THrEF OBcawto TO 2teA«n.—A 
slave of Win. Eagle, Esq., residing 
near Licksbnfg, Frederick <county, 
McL, was found -dead -on Tuesday 
morning ̂ of fast week in Mr. Mm £ . 
Washe's trntt, having been crushed 
to deatn by a large wheel, weighing 
upwards of 500 pounds, falhng upon 
InnW It is supposed lie entered the 
mill ito the purpose «f stealing. 
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T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 13 , 1800* 

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1860, 

HOM. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS. 
i , , , ' , ' ' 

TO OUR R E A D E R S . 
We Club, only, with siren publica

tions as we enn recommend. 
The EXPRESS end GODEY'S LADY'S 

BOOK can be had for $3,00. 
We will furnish the EXPRESS, and 

^ A T L A N T I C MONTIILY, for $3, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PRAIRIE 
FARMER, for $2,2^ per annnm. The 
EXPRESS, and the NORIH-WESTKRS 
I'IIAIUIE FARMER, for $2 a year. 

Call at onr office and see specimens* 

• R e l i g i o n s . 
. Rev.. Joel Knight wiU preach on the 
first and third Sabbath in each month, 
atr the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o- clock A. M. 

Rev. 1. Groves will preach on the 
Second and Fourth Sabbaths in each 
month, at the Presbyterian Church, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 
o'clock,-at the Christian church. 

B l a c k R e p u b l i c a n T a c t i c s . 

Judging from, what we gee around 
us, we apprehend, that if there arc 
any conservative men among the 
leaders in the Republican party of 
this county, that they intend to sur 
render at discretion to the Abolition-
ists. So far as the good of the Dem-
ocTatlc party is concerned we certain
ly liavo no objection to this course, 
but we know there are many men 
who have been acting with the Re
publican party under an assurance 
that the Abolition element in the 

party should be kept in check. Now -under their own hands, 
wc see that one or two ultra Aboli-
tiouists have placed themselves at 
the head of the party in this county, 
and are straining every nerve to ex
tend the circulation of the Chicago 
Press and .TH&tmft, a paper that de
votes its columns to the publication 
of Abolition sermons glorifying old 
Ossawotamie Brown as a saint and 
martyr, and by way of variety trying , ing the chief aetor iu the late terri 
to brow beat courtsand juries w h e n c e Harper's Ferry tragedy, and 

. 

it becomes their duty to sit in judge
ment upon some. Abolition rioters of 
Ottawa, who have got themselves in 
limbo, for rescuing a fugitive slave 
from legal custody. This filthy 
sheet, which the Abolitionists are 
now placing in the hands of moder
ate Republicans devotes itself to a 
constant abuse, vilification and mis
representation of the Southern peo
ple, and every body else who does 
not worship at the shrine of the Ab
olition Mollock. I t believes that the 
men of the South when they drive 
from their States a villain eugaged 
in circulating a document in their 
midst which advises the slaves to 
cut the throats of their masters and 
mistresses, have been guilty of a 
crime against the liberty of speech. 
And when such a thing occurs, they 
generally draw on their fancy for 
tacts, and thereby manufacture a 
great outrage, which they dish up 
to their readers tor the laudable pur
pose of fomenting sectional jealous
ies* . ' 

We repeat that we have no objec-

% rion to these Abolition gentry indul
ging themselves to their hearts con
tent, in circulating their favorite pa
per. We think, that whilst some 
Republicans, who always follow the 
cue of the leaders, will become Abo-
litionized by this paper, others who 
think for themselves will become dis
gusted and abandon a party, the life 
and soul of which consists in stirring 
up and keeping up strife between 
two sections of our glorious 0oioib 

D e m o c r a t i c S ta te Coaveat ta i i* 
We had the pleasure of attending 

the Democratic State convention, held 
at Springfield on the 4th instant, and 
were highly pleasedwith the enthusi
asm and-spirit of harmony manifested 
by the representation of the Democ
racy there assembled. I t was much 
the largest delegate convention we 
ever Witnessed; and the spirit and de
termination to uphold and carry out 
the true principles of the party, seem-

SJLLiVAM, S : « S S S ILUNOIS; 1ed to I«ryad^tbe entirejassembly.--
- The resolu^s*repprted by the cbni-

mittec, and which were unanimously 
adopted, have the ring of the tiue met
a l Every tenet of the party is fully 
endorsed, the Cincinnati platform, 
without, erasure or interlineation, is 
declared to be the true creed of the 
party; and th^de l i ty of the Demo
cratic party oOhis State to the De
mocracy of the Union is freely and 
fully avowed. There is no equivoca
tion or prevarication upou any point, 
—and, finally, the emphatic endorse
ment of STEPHEN A DOUGLAS as the 
choice of the Illinois Democracy for 
the nomination at Charleston, came 
as an echo to the unanimous voice of 
the party in this State, and, we might 
add, of the entire North-West. The 
convention did the business for which 
lit met, in order and with dispatch; 
and adjourned >wit» nine rousing 
cheers for Senator DOUGLAS, and'three 
for honest John Moore, the President 
of the convention. 

There were so many able and elo
quent speeches delivered during our 
stay at Springfield, that we will not 
stop to no.ice them in detail; we think, 
however, that Don Morrison's wither
ing expose of the rascalities of the Re
publican State administration, wound
ed the Ossawottomieites worse than 
anything that was said or done. He 
showed, in an nnmistakeable manner, 
the Whole of the well-matured scheme 
by which they attempted to swindle 
the people of the State out of some 
two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars, and that too by documents from 

IfDon don't 
mind how he shows up the corruptions 
ot the Black Republican officials, Bill 
Usrey will get after him and use him 
n p l ; We suppose ho never heard of 
Bill, or he would be more cautions. 

•! E -

xxx vitii CONGRESS. 

Washington, Jan. 6. 

Senate not in session. 
•- HOUSE.—Mr. Miles said it wasnot 
his purpose yesterday to make a reg
ular speech, but to suggest how har
mony might be produced «uong *?*« 
three elements which areequally op
posed to the Kepublican patty. The 
colloquial debate which then? took 
place was happy in its results; He 
did not consider the Demberaey pro
per responsible tor non-organization. 

He was not a party man, but an 
outsider. 'Though he had been act
ing with the Democratic party, he 
was an independent states rights 
man, and therefore, from his position, 
could speak calmly, gravely and in
dependently, The Republican, can, 
didate was particularly obnoxious to 
those representing southern constit
uencies, in consequence of his con
nection with Helper's book,; which 
contained the most vile and atrocious 
sentiments. Hence a concentration 
of southern gentlemen against Mr. 
Sherman. 

He argued that the responsibility 
of non-organization rested with the 
anti-Lecotnpton Democrats. Those 
anti-Lecbinption Representatives 
who voted the Republican ticket are, 
in .effect, Repnblicans. The respond 
sibility of non-organization rests on 
the shoulders of those who have vot
ed for.neither Democrat or Republi
can, because the Southern Op}>08ition 
intimated that they will join the 
Democrats proper whenever it is 
shown that such a union will elect 
their candidate. 

Mr. Haskin wished to know wheth
er, on the principle laid down by Mr 
Milesj those Democrats who voted 
for Mr. Maynard did not thereby be
come Americans. 

Mr. Miles did not think so because 
Mr. Maynard was outside the Amer
ican party. 

Mr. Haskin supposed the national 
convention determined political au
thority, He understood Fillmore 
and Donelson, for whom Mr. May-
nard was an elector, were in the A-
raerican oiganization. 

Mr. Miles said he had voted for 
Mr. Maynard, and wonld vote out 
and out American, with the view Of 
defeating the Republicans. 

Mr. Haskin said he voted for Mr. 
Gilmer, a member of the American 
party, desiring to organizetheHouse. 

Mr. Miles did not vote for Mr. Gil
mer, and would not under any cir
cumstances; besides, Mr. Gilmer was 
not row a candidate before the 
House. 

Mr. Moore, of Ky., said: Mr Adams 
had remarked that the southern Op
position would not vote for a Demo
crat. If that was true, he had failed 
to have the acuteness necessary to 
obtain the information. He was rea
dy to make a choice bet ween the can
didates of the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties. He should make a 
choice between the devil and a 
witch. [Laughter.] i f the anti-Le-
comptons have a choice, let them 
come to the scatch and vote for a 
Democrat in preference to a Republi
can. The gentleman from Ohio (Mr 
Cox) said if it had not been for 
Brown's raid, the southern Opposi
tion and the Repnblicans wonld have 
an alliance. He protested that such 
a remark was without foundation in 
fact. 

Mr. Cox expressed the hope that 
the gentleman would not make any 
more argument on that point, a s it 

• - j lv«. m>\ «-« would not be ebivalrbvs to attack a All articles signed thus, (E.), are v- -
written by & i t K o B i r , and he is not j man when he could have no oppor-

I s m u r d e r a C r i m e ? 
The \ Black Republican papers 

have been week after week eulogiz-

speaking of him in terms which 
would imply that he was a saint, a 
hero, and a martyr. Surely it is 
time that these gentlemen should 
look into their, code of morals. It 
has heretofore been the general sen
timent of civilized countries that 
murder is a crime; is that idea be
coming obsolete! Have we fallen 
to that depth of degradation in this 
Protestant christian land, that an 
outlaw may invade the homes of the 
unoffending, harry their souls into 
eternity, and by deliberate, long-pre
meditated design attempt what, if 
successful, must have resulted in the 
indescribable horrors of wholesale 
rapine and murder, and yet be her
alded to the world as a devout chris
tian, and his words treasured up as 
those of a dying martyr ! Is murder 
no crime? Are professed ministers 
of the Gospel so fallen from their 
high office that they can sing paeans 
in honor of a man whose hands were 
reeking with, human blood ! Beau
tiful teachers of morals are they 1 
Let us not travel to Italy for samples 
of moral degrada^on-^we have them 
at hand. What are wecomingio? -

organized in no: other way, 

Mr. John Cochrane mov#& to ad

journ. 

11$. Hickraam claimed the floor £a 
order tou|iovei]ae plurality rule. 

Mr. Houston regarded the course 

of Mr. Hickman in offering to amend 

the motion to proceed the election 

as unprecedented and unparliamen

tary. 

Mr. Briggs wished todefinehispo

sition. He came there as ah &w*r~ 
iean, opposed l o i e ^ a n s a s policy of 
the administration. In his district 
he was nominated by Americans and 
supported by the Republicans. His 
party was sufficient in nnmber to re
turn him here. No one3 had ever 
approached him to ask him to aban
don any principle he had ever main
tained. He had never said lie would 
not vote for a Republieani but he did 
say he could never support such men 
as Corwin or Pennington, men of 
national \iews, but who conld en
dorse the sentiments of Helper's 
book. He believed that Mr. Sher
man repudiated such sentiments, and 
were it not that he was restrained 
by his friends, the gentleman irom 
Ohio would emphatically so declare. 

In reply to Mr. John Cochrane's 
remarks, made the other day, he de
fended Americans from the charge 
Of proscription and in support of his 
position. Pointed to the feet that 
the Americans last autumn were the 
cause Of electing one waif ot the 
Democratic state ticket: he was the 
only Representative^ here from the 
North as the embodiment of Amer
ican sentiments. 

Hr . John Cochrane, in reply, said 
there was at the last tall election a 
body of patriotic men who approach
ed half way to the Democratic party 
and elected half the state ticket l i e 
congratulated, his colleague that this 
match was accomplished: he asked 
them to lie not merely ihalf-way 
Democrats but altogether such as he 
was.: 

Mr. McKeon asked Mr. Cochrane 
whether he accepted the Buffalo plat
form. [Laugh tcr.] 

Mr. Cochrane responded that the 
purity of the Democratic party could 
bear even that; bnt let iiie[ad vise the 
gentleman to forsake the miseries and 
tempests of the past, and advance to 
where calm and better" breezes blow. 
(Laughter.) It had been announced 
what mountains bad tone scaled, riv
ers passed, and midnight darkness 
penetrated by those who wore in 
search of the truth. These things 
beset the barnburners of New York, 
for they wandered through byways 
until they reached the beaten cliff, 
irom which they looked on plains be
low and exclaimed; ^How goodly 
are thy tents, Oh fataL"(Laughter) 

Mr. Stanton—What will they find 
at the end of the road. Any pearls? 

Mr. Cochrane—Oh! You will not 
find the fleshpots of Egypt—you will 
find the promised land, where prin
ciples are found, and* where the lion 
and the lamb lie down together. 
[Roars of laughter.] You will find 
it is the Democracy which prevades 
and will save the Union. He did 
not know he had made use of the 
term prescriptive in speaking of the 
American party, but it was now like 
dissolving views of the past. 

Mr. Curry having been brought to 
the house from his sick room, Coch
rane withdrew his motion to adjourn. 

The House proceeded to vote for 
speaker as follows: 

Necessary to a choice 112. 
man, 100; J/cClernand, 2 ? ; 
112; Quarks, lo*; Davis, 9 | G i l 
Houston, 3 ; scattering, 16. 

Adjourned. 

responsible for anything else that may j u n i t j ^ reply 
appear in the j S g ^ s * .' t ^ H o o r ^ f h w k n o ^ of 

PETERSON'S M^ptfrneTforI attacking the gentleman now. I can 

magazine*. Our ladies appreciate it 
ry, and are making op clubs for it. 

We will fiirnish the "Express" and 
"Petersouw, one year, for #2,80; or, 
"Peterson", alone, for $1,50. 

Mr. Adrian was in favor of the e-
lection of a speaker by a majority of 
votes, but would vote for plurality 
ToJe in the event the House could be 

^1V^ W E * 
Bead ate recent school exhibition in 

Zovington, this county. 

ladies and gentlemen, how do yon do, 
1 wish to make a speech for you; 
I wish to show the mighty fame 
That our great town ought to ciamc. 

"Us situated in a land 
Where good whiskey's in demand-
Where all the girls are passing fair, 
And all thei boy*%now how to sweaR. 

Torec Docs here, to cure or kill 
With powder dose, witb drop or pill; 
Whose fame extends thro'out the land, 
And each knows how to please his man 

We hirreso many^nibe of law, 
Who in a suit can jjick a flaw, 
Who can outwit a Clay or Lindeiy 
And pick your suit nil to a flinder. 

Tne suits they get up are rather slim, 
'Bout pigs and chickens they do begin. 
They had a snit the other day, 
About two hogs that ran away. 

In controversy they,had a pig [rig; 
With a Shanghai chicken that nm the 
A judgement given the other day. 
Gave m a verdict of one cent to pay. 

We know so well war*s dreadftil fire, 
We made Cannon judge to cool its ire 
We know that fire is mighty good, 
And made a good 'squire out of Wood 

Three stores we had but they caved uij 
You cannot now buy thread or pin,--
I rather think they are «gone up,' 
Or waiting now for better luck. 

Although the stores are gone to grass, 
The groceries keep in full blast; 
And if you want to get up a fight, 
Call at the sign of the 'Stars & stripes. 

Two blacksmiths here to strike A blow, 
The plow to sharp, or »harp the hoc ; 
Tho' old Jug's bellows ceased to puff; 
Com Taitsted*8 got gas enough. 

A man we have, the coffin-maker,— 
Sometimes called the undertaker,— 
The way he charges, is a sin, 
For making man his lasting bin. 

The greatest orator in town 
In a brick house may be found. 
Alas, alas! whospoil*d his fun?-/ 
Why, blinky-eyed Jim Anderson. 

Wagon makers we have two; 
Que can paint red, white and blue ;— 
If yon want your sleigh-crooks bent, 
Just take theui down to Robert Kent 

Jim is there, with Scottish brogue, 
As full of fun as any rogue; 
He paints a bird, or paints a "risjj" 
On old Row's store, or Wmgate's pig. 

W«'vc a Maddux, who raised ft row 
With Jug Williams about his sow— 
W e do not mean a grubbing-hoe. 
Jugs and hoes don't quarrel you know. 

And here we have another ll*m, 
His trade to.tell I know not how. 
I low can peace be ever found 
So long as a Soto is kept in town ? 

Our population makes a show, 
For there are Millions here,you know. 
Old Bill S., his poor heart worried 
'Cause they could not get him married; 

"Polly," now, must have acanV, 
He boots the natives, great and small; 
He knows how to keep up a stock 
By charging high for little work.; 

And Bradly here, of fiddling ianv, 
With his booming thumbuiu, who can 

name ? 
He works ht things that's very small, 
And when he's paid the eagles squall. 

We have a verdant man in town, 
That walks the streets all up and down; 
The blossoms on his cheek that's seen 
Show more of red than does of Green. 

And we've a church with a shingled 
steeple; 

Built for to hold a great many people; 
The elders now, for lack of mint, 
Are letting it rot for want of paint. 

We can't name all who live in town, 
For we're not one to sneak, around; 
So don't call us a prattling croaker, 
I f we say many play at "poker.'' 

A railroad we must have in town. 
From the North it must come down; 
A mule will do for locomotor, 
To avoid the tardal smoker. 
Since the railroad, we have d o n e -
Three cheers for our great Lovington! 

F r o m B r o w n s v i l l e , 
. ISew Orleans, Jan, 6. 

The steamship Indianolo has arriv. 
ed, with Brownville dates ot the U 
inst. • 

Cortinae, with 500 men, took the 
city of Rio Grande on the 24th, \\\\, 
ing a nnmber of citizens: Subse. 
auiently a body of troops and rang. 
ere from Brownsville attacked (^ . 
tinas, and retook the city after a hsid 
fight, capturing the guns of Cortina 
and 60 J/cxicans. Nine Americans 
were killed and 16 wounded. Among 
the latter was Capt. Ford, wljoleil 
the attack. Cortinas fled across Om 
river. 

M J± m TC E T S . 
. - C i u c i a a a t i Marke t s . 

Cincinnati, Jan. io; 
HoGS-Qniet. Sales 12U0 at $0,.>.1 

% $6,40. Receipts to-day 3,000. 
PoEK-Western mess *1«@ $16̂ 50. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 11, 1860. 

FLOun.-Donble extra Spring $l,f>3 
Double extra WTinter $2,3«> 

W H E A T . - N o . 1 red win te r @ 1,05 
N o . 2 «* 
No. 1 white 
No. '2 * 
Kb 1 Spring 

CORN.—No 1 R. I i . 
OATS. 
R Y E . 
TIMOTHY SEED. 
LARD, 
Dnrao APPLES, 
WHITE FISH, 
OSIOXS, 1? bn. 
CHICKENS, f? duz. . 
BUTTEB, 
EGGS, ^ doz 
CLOVER SEED, 

" $2 
u m@m 
« 7.S. 

90to«H 

$mu 
29<<r3L 

m? 
n 2,00@.$2,25 

3,25@|3,4« 
43 

1,00@$1,25 
14#16 

mz 
$4,50 

3L3¥-!S :-Sff-e(BE-. 
CATTLE, 
HOGS 
SHEEP, 

$2,25(a§3,25 
^4,50 

$2,50@2,T5 

Sher 

Have'nt had time to get up anything 
local this week; no one, however, has 
commit tad murder, stole anything, or 
run away~-nor paid the printer, since 
our last issue! 

Does any one want to bring us a 
large fat hog and get money for it ? : 

r"' .':' ".'• • + +*>+** ' ' " . 

Jim Matjior^ sells his house, 23d. 

On the evening of the Mh of Janua
ry, by p d . A. L. Keiiar, M. p . , at the 
residence of the brides father, Mit, 
GEORGE W. HOKE and Miss ISLIZA-
BBTH MARTIN, both of this place. 

The Martin is a pretty bird, 
Laying aside all jokes; 

Bnt one of them, as we had feared, 
Has turned out all a Hoke's. 

May this happy pah* ever have the 
best of the good tilings of life, and 
plenty of love to sweeten 'em. 

Nobody elected speaker yet. Mrs,-
Partington thinks that it lies between 
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Scattering, &* 
they are the longest-winded! , 

Executor's Sale of 

Real Estate. 
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tne of a decree of the Moultrie comity 
court, rendered at the July term A.I). 
1859, we will sell at pnblie vendue at 
the court house door in SulliVan.ilfoiil-
trie county, Illinois, on the 25th day 
of Febinary A-D. 1860, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and 5 o'clock 

Ii.ni. of said dav, tho following descri
bed Real Estat'e, of which William B. 
Duftield died seized, to-wit: Twenty 
acres part of the nw qr ae qr sec 25 
T 13 N R 5 E 3d P M, the nwqrhw 
qr sec 25 T 14 N R 5 K 3d P M , the 
north part of se qr se qr sec 8, 23 a-
cres, and s-J nw <jr nw qr sec 10, 23 
acres, all in T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 
and nw qr sw qr sec 16, n$ nw qr sec 
17, part se qr sw qr sec 15, (eight and 
one-half acres,) lot nine sec 16, sixty-
five acres, lot 10 in sec i6 , 40 acre*, 
lot 11 in sec 16̂  40 acres; se qr see li , 
s i of ne qr sec 17, and nw qr of see 9, 
all in T U X R 6 E 3d P M, and 10 
aercs south part of ne qr of nw qr of 
xeo 9 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 4i acren 
part of (the Funiac#tract) sec 16 T 
U N R 6 E 3d P M, and the undivi
ded one-half of the ne qr of he qr sec 
26 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, and lots 3 
& 4, in block No, 20, in the town ef 
Sullivan, end lot No. 4 in block No 21, 
in the town of Sullivan, and all of hilt 
No 3 in Patterson's Addition to tlw 
town of Sullivan, situate in Moultrie 
county, Illinois. Said lands will be 
sold on a credit of nine months, for the 
purpose of paying the debts ot said 
decedent, the purchaser giving boad 
and security, and a mortgage on the 
property, to secure the payment'of tho 
purchase money. Deeds will be made 
ou the day of sale. 

JOHN A. FREBLAND, ) Er ' r ami 
CATHERINE TAYLOR, f Ex'trix 

of the Estate of W. B. Diiffiel, ddee'd. 
January 12th A.D. I860. 12 6w. 

Tax Sale Notice. 
Notice is hereby given, that at ,» 

sale of Lands for taxes, in the County 
of Moultrie, in the State of Illinois, 
held at the court house on the Hth 
day of June A. D. 1858,1 became tba 
purchaser ot-the following tract, as
sessed in the name of S. A. GooJwi»> 
to-wit: 

N | lot 1 ne qr sec 1 T 1 4 R 6, 
lotfcneqr M " u 

* nw qr «« M " 
swqr " " •"""•'• • 

by paying the taxes thereon for tae 
year 1857. Now, if the said I ^ s 
are not redeemed before the expiration 
of two years froul the above date of 
sale, then I will be entitled to a deed 
to the same. 

THOMAS N. HENRY. 
January 12th 1860. 12 4w, 

Family Groceries: 

GOLDEN SYRUP, IteboileTf 
Molasses, COFFEE, S U G A * J # 

Te% Rk^^reuTid - Ginger, CSnnA 
mon, Ntifa^Vepj^M ^ ^ 
Soda ifec &c.: Just received a n d w 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at VADAEIN'S 

6 45—tC 



T H E G R E A T E S T 

M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y 
OF THE AGE. 

PR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of onr common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

"<x>imnon Pimple. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing 

*ore mouth. One to three bottles will cure 
the worst kind of pimple on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
bile. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the .stomach. 

Three to five bottles arc warranted to cure 
the worst-kind Of erysipelas. 

0_e or two bottles are warranted to cure all 
.humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles arc warranted to cure running 
-of the cars and blotches among the hair. 

Four- to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
rupt and running ulcers.. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erup
tions of the skin. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the-worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles are. warantcd to cure 
•thejmostd.jspcrate case of rheumatism. 

Three to four, bottles are warranted to cure. 
salt rheum. 

Fire to eight bottles will cure the worst 
•case of scrofula, 

One to three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case of dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thousands that it has been caus-
eil by canker in the stomach. 

i)Tie or two bottles are Warranted to cure 
>R-k headache.- i 

One to two bottles xre warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange
ment of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles have cured the worst ca-
acs.of dropsy. .',. , . 
v One J o three have cured the worst cases of 

piles: a relief is always experienced; what^ a 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciating dis 
case ! A benefit is.always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
whcirthe above quantity is taken. 

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best von can get and* enough of it. 
ThcJMUGDICAl/ D I S C O V E R Y is ad

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY, 
BILIOUS COUC, 

BILIOUS FEVER, 
LIVER DERANGEMENTS, 

arc so prevalent in their respectivejseasons.^ 
The great cause of the prevalence of these dis

cuses is tlkt many hare secreted in their system 
some , 

P u t r i d a n d F a t a l I fn inor 
which is the source of all diseases, and many a 
voting man and woman-in the _̂  

BLOOM OF LIFE 
arc wasting away whose faded checks and sun
ken eyes warn their friends of a speccdy disso
lution through the effects of some 

A c r i d H n a n o r 
preying upon the vitals, and many thousands 
die'aunually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of Medical Discovery would live to a 
ripe old, old age. 

Another great catwc of diseases is 
C o s t i v e n e s w ; . 

for this the Discovery is an infalliable remedy, 
its action on the 

Liver, l i iudm-ys a n d Bowels 
is all that vou could desire. 

F o r S c r a f N4*»H.« I U c c r * 
ill follow n 

round the bottle. 
vou will follow tflb directions in pamphlet a-

F o r Ulcera ted Sore Leg* 
you will find full .directions in the pamphlet 

DIRF.CTIO.VS FOR USE—Adults, one tabic spoon
ful \>*v day; children over ten years, |dcssert 
upoonful; children from, five to eight years, tea 
spoonful. As no direction* can be applicable 
t.» all constitutions, take sufficient to operate 
on the bowels twice a dav. 

MAXfKACTITRKn BY 
I H W A L l * KEKNEDY,-

No. 120 Warren Street, Roabury, Mass. 
....TRICE $1.00. For sale by every Druggist 

in the United States and British Provinces. 
In Sullivan, bv Elder, Vadakin, Ferryman, 

and other merchants and Druggists. 

Sheri f fs Sale . 
Hy virtue of an execution tome di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Jo-
Kcphtts Cade, use of John R. Eden, 
and against Charles W. .Brooks, I 
have levied Upon the following des
cribed land, to-wit: E£ »e£ of the %v\ 
& the se qr ofnw qr of se qr & sw| 
of nc qr of se qr, ail in sec 36 T. 14 
N It 4 East, as the property of the 
R»I<1 Charles W. Brooks, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
uoor in Sullivan in said state, on the 
'ilst dny of January A. D. 1860, be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. pi. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in h*nd, 
to satisfy 8aid execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff* 
. by A. Patterson, dep. 

Dec. 29th 1859. 10 3w 

Probate Notice! 
Estate of Simon M. Kearney, dee'd. 
The undersigned having been ap 

Jiointed administrator of the estate of 
iimou M. Kearney, late otthe county 

of Moultrie, and State of Illinois, de-
•ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the comity court of 
Moultrie county, at the court-houre in 
Sullivan, At the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in January next, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
.to attend, for the purpose of having 
them adjusted. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 

NANCY J . KBABNUY & ) £ ^ 
LAMBERT KEARNEY, ) 

Dated this 3d day of December, A.D. 
a8&9.—-x7-6w 

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY. 

JUST received and for sale low for 
cash, a superior lot of 

SHOES, 
call and examtn for yourselve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing, J\} 
floods. J. E. Enmr. 

Fine cigars and Fine tobacco, al
ways, at Jous MoCtu»B,s. 

Pa ten t Mediein e8. 

VICTORIOUS OYER PAIN. 

BRAGS'S ABCTI8 LINIMENT. 
Agony or ease !—Sickness or health !—Life 

or death! These are the questions involved 
in the adoption or rejection of this specific by 
the martyrs to external diseases and injuries. 
Having received the indorsement of thedistin-

Suishcd SAVAN, the late Dr. KANE, ami its ef-
eacy tested during tiro awful Winters in the 

regions of eternal ice, it is now coming into 
general use in every section of the civilized 
globe, and its marvelous cures are everywhere 
exciting astonishment. 

T H E AFFLICTED REJOICE. 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have tested 

its virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom from 
long lingering PAIN nnd DISEASE, which 
other remedies had tailed to cure. Have you 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Tooth -ache—Are you afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering from Bruises, Strains, 
Corns, Sore Eyes, Piles? 

will afford yon instant relief. 
, Everybody is liable to 

B C R N S A N » S C A L D S . 
For these dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on hanc, for i^af-
fords sure and immediate relief, often saving 
from death.* Every ;steamboat and-railroad 
train should keep it. Who that hasjicard the 
shrieks Of anguish uttered by the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toiture should always be> accessible * Such 
does cxiat in this balmy pain controlling agent 

TL MOTHERS COMPANION. 
It cures Cakes in the Breast,* Sore Nipples, 

More Lips, Pimples, &c. Ladies who prise a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, semf and 
:\11 discolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers ou beauty's domain as 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance: I t is 

Oood for R a n a n d Beast . 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses arc afflicted, curing 
the most alarming cases Of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil &c. No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
vnlaable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
and $1 a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y A n n o u n c e m e n t . 
Evcrv pnrchat cr of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg's 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for" one year. The Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—-each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Ccr ilicatc of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each Mottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in KVMT TOWS and 
VIIXARK. 

BRAGG k BURROWS, ST. Lon.«, Mo. 
New York Office, No. 311, BnoAnwAV. C 

C o m m u n i c a t i o n s shou ld a l w a y s b e 
a d d r e s s e d t o S t . Lou i s . 

For sale in Snllivan at YADAKTN*s, Elder's 
Ferryman's, and all our Dealers. 

" W E r > o N O T ] 
HESITATE TO A SEE T 

WHAT ALL ARE BY RESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit, 
Viz: That in Dr Mann's Ague Balsam we have 

a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never fail, and the one -who 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever t int season if yon take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system-is per
fectly rcsto ed; if this be done there will be no 
ime who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. 

Bucyriis, Ohio, Feb; 23th 1858 
Dr. MASX k Co!, Galion, Ohio—Gents: We 

arc at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the putlic-the great e.uecin in which 
your Celebrated .Ague Balsam is held in this 
community. The fact is it ne\er fails to cure 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else Yours, &c., 

Hoi.6r.KnT k TAYLOR, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., oct. 20th 1857-

•Messrs. S. K. MAX* 4 Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of 
longstanding, where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy cure. It is 
just the me licine we want here in the south. 

Respectfully ToJW, 't 
JOSEPH BIXHAXAX, Druggist. 

Galion, May 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S. K. MANX & CO. 

Gentlemen:—I would say for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills feverand ague, that 
t can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, ;where it has uni
versally proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I give this for the benefit of 
all whom it may concern. 

Galion, 0., May, 1856. B. F. MATHIAS. 
St. Louis, Sept loth 1858. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann & Co. 
Gents—After using several other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of yours Balsam, and I 
have had neither chill nor fever since I took 
fit st dose. I believe it to be (he only thing 
that will never fail, and hence I recommend 
it to others. Yours Truly, 

J . G. Witsox. 
Alexandria, Mo., June, 1858.-

Messrs. S. K. Mann k Co. 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 dox. of your 

Ague Balsam. It gives the best satisfaction 
of any ague preparation wc have had in our 
place. The feet is, it never foils trhca prop
erly taken. Respectfully Yours, 

Moor k SCOTT 
S. K. ItANK k Go,Proprietors; OaTwrn, Ohio. 

O. J . WOOD & Co., St. Louis, Mo., sole 
wholesale agents for all the western States and 
Territories; and sold by all good druggists. 

In Sullivan, by Elder, Vadakin, Ferryman, 
and other merchants and druggists here. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of an execution to me 

directed and delivered by the clerk 
of tlie circuit conrt of Moultrie coun
ty in the state ot Illinois, in tavor of 
Calharene G. Kelban, and against 
Jacob Weaver, I have levied upon 
the following described land; to-wit: 
W lit-lie qr sec 6 T 1 4 N i t 5 East, 
80 acres, as the property of the said 
Jacob Weaver, which I shall offer at 
public pale at the court house door in 
Sullivan in said state, on the 21st 
day of January A.I>. I860, between 
the hour of 0 o'clock a. rn. and sun
set of said day, for cash in hand," to 
satiety said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
Dec 29th 1859. 10 3w. 

S H E R I F F S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected'and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit conrt of Monltrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Jas. 
Malson, and against Kendall 13. Peni-
well & Thomas D. Peniwell, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land, to* wit: P t se£ of n v | of sec 19 
T. 14 N R 5-E, 3 acres; pt w* w£ sej 
sec 9 T 14 N R 5 East, as the proper
ty of the said Kendall B. Peni well, 
which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door in Sullivan in 
said state, on the 21st i!;;y of January 
A. D. 1860, between the hour of nine 
o'clock a. in. and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution. ij-.^Vi 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Dec. 20th 1859.110 3w & 

Sheriff's Sate. 
By virtue of on execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of'Moultrie county, 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of Eu
rope A. Lilly assignee of Levi Wright 
and against Charles Brooks, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land to wit: Ne qr of ne qr of gee 14 
T 14 N R s East, as the property of 
the said Charles Brooks, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in snid state, on the 
21 st'day of January AD 1860j between 
the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satis
fy said execution. , 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff, 
by A. Patterson, dep. 

Dec. 29th 1859. 10 3w 
March Term A.D. 1860, 
ss. Moultrie Circuit Court 

• I Petition for 
Partition. 

C.B.STEELE, 
SUI<LIVAxT , : : : : : ILLINOIS. 

OFFIC% on west side of square.—23ljr 

State of Illinois,) 
Moultrie County.) 

Margaret Kennedy, 
Hannah Kennedy 

vs. 
Lewis Kennedy, 
John Calfee, 
Eliza Jane Calfee. 

SATISFACTORY AFFIDAVIT 
having been filed in the clerk's of

fice of the said circuit court, that John 
Calfee and Eliza Jane Calfee, two of 
the defendants above named, in the 
above entitled cause, are non-residents 
of the State of Illinois; therefore, no
tice is hereby given to the said John 
Calfee and Eliza Jane Calfee, that a 
Petition for partition has been filed 
in the clerk's office of the said circuit 
court by the above named petitioners, 
and a summons issued thereon return
able on the first day of the next term 
of said circuit court, to be holden in 
Sullivan, Illinois,- in the county afore
said, on the Third Monday of March 
A. D. 1860. Now, unless you, the 
said John Calfee nnd Eliza Jane Cal
fee, shall personally be and appear at 
said court on the return day of said 
summons, and answer, plead, or de
mur to said Petition, the Same will be 
taken for confessed, and the prayer 
thereof granted. 

ARNOLD Tno îASON, Clerk. 
S. W. Moulton, sol. for pl*ff 
January 5th 1860. *noll 4w* 

Administrator's 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

Notice is hereby given, that on Sat* 
urday the 18th day of February A.D. 
1860, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m., I will sell 
at public vendue, to the highest bid
der upon a credit of nine months, the 
olio wing, described Real Estate, for 

the purpose of paying the debts a-
gr.inst .the: estate of James Cunning
ham sr., to-wit: the n e | of the se£ of 
sec no. SOT is N. R. 5 E, 3d P . M. 
situate iu the connty of Moultrie aud 
State of Illinois. Deeds will bo made 
on the day of sale, and a mortgage 
on the planuses, together with bond 
and personal security will be taken, to 
secure the payment of the purchase 
money. Sale will take place on the 
premises. 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, JR. 
Adm'r of James Cunningham sr. 

Jan. 2nd I860.—11-6 

NOTICE ? 
I wish all persons who have been 

trading with me for the last two or 
three years, to come foreward and set
tle np immediately, for money I must 
have. Those complying with this call 
will do me a great iavor, as well as 
themserves--for I will be compelled to 
add edit to all notes and accounts that 
I have, if not settled by the first of 
January. 

N. B. Hides and Furs bought at the 
lushest market price. 

LOTHS ZWECK-
Dec 22nd 183V.—t>tl 

TF any person, indebted to me, has 
come to tlie conclusion that I do 

not need the money, I will say to alt 
such be undeceived—I must have all 
the money due me. If you cannot 
raise the money. I shall be compelled 
to try to raise it for yon. As X shall 
be absent during Christmas-^-time, 
B.-B. Haydon is authorized toteceive 
and receipt for me in ray absence If 
yoa cannot raise the money, you can 
save cost by calling and confessing 
judgement. 

* J. E. EDEN. 
December 8th 1859—-x7-8m 

Prolmte Notice. 
We will attend before the probate 

court of Moultrie county, Illinois, to 
be held in the conrt house at Sullivan 
on the third Monday in February next, 
for the purpose of settling and adjust
ing the claims against the estate of 
Eliza Wilson, deceased, when and 
where all persons having claims a-
gainst said estate are requested to pre
sent them for settlement. Persons in
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

W M . M, WILSON, ) . d , 
LAFAYKTTB WILSON, f A a m " ' 

This November the 25th 1859. 
(x7—6w) 

tOCATKn AT 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Buf
falo, Cleveland and Detroit, Scholarship good 
the entire chain of seven Colleges. 

Consolidation of "Bryant & Stratton's Mer
cantile College" and "Bell's Commercial Col-
lege," notr conducted as one Institution which 
is the recipient of an extraordinary and unprec
edented patronage. 

Lurmon Block, corner Clark and Washing
ton Streets, CHICAGO. 

II. B. BnTAXT,......n. V. BEIX, H. O. STRATTOS. 
Principals and Proprietors. 

By this consolidation the collegiate course 
of this Institution is greatly enlarged and 
with the improvements which the business ex
perience of the Principals enables them con
stantly to introduce for the benefit of their stn-
dents, i t is made greatly superior in all respects. 

Eit8t Premiwms Awarded to This 
College 

At the late United States Fair, in Chicago, for 
Best Business Penmanahip and for Best Book

keeping. 
D e p a r t m e n t * o f B o o k k e e p i n g 

a u d A c e o n t s . 
Organized and conducted upon the Counting 
Room system, the Halts of study being fitted 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks, Ac, as in 
Real Business, and the student at once intro
duced to the practical workings and routine of 
business as conducted in.Banks, Counting-
Rooms, Railroad Offices, etc. 

mmmwMMa %JkW. 
By special arrangement with the Law School 

of tlie University of Chicago, the sessions of 
which are held in our College rooms, our Stu
dents are privileged to attend all the lectures 
in this department, and to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished and learned Professors 
of the School; and it affords us much gratifi
cation to bo enabled to offer them these KXTRA-
0BU1.VART ASnSCPRRlOR .\PVANTAGES. i 

"SPEKCERlAX" PKNMANSHIP 
The famous system—the BEST known to the 

world, is our standard* 
f y Circular and Catalogue of SO pages fur

nished gratuitonslv on a plication to the un 
dersigucd, BRYANT, BELL k STRATTOX. 

I 

S D E R I F F S SALE, 
lly virtue of an execution to me di 

reeted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie connty, 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
Clayborn Hall, assignee of James El
der and against Edward H. Jones and 
Grant Vincenthalcr, Ihave levied up
on the following described land viz: 
The e j of the s w of sec. 36 town. 14 
N R 5 K containing 80acres, as the 

iproperty of the said defendents, which 
! shall offer at public sale at the court 

house door in Sullivan in said state on 
the 8th day of December A n 185© be 
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand,to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Nov. 17 1859.—5-3w 

Administrator^ 
Sale of Real Estate. 

Notice is hereby given, that we will 
sell to the highest bidder, at the court 
house in Sullivan, upon a credit of 
nine months, the following described 
Real Estate, lying and being situate 
in the county of Moultrie and State of 
Illinois, to-wit: The c£ nw£ of the 
sw-J sec. 13, thenwi of the nej , and 
the se£ nel sec 23, the w^ nw-J sec 26, 
the undivided # of the ne^ of the ne^ 
sec 26, the undivided 4 of the w^ of 
the n w | sec 14, and the undivided •} 
of the wi of the nw4 of sec 24, all. in 
T. 13 N.f R. 6 E. Said Real Estate 
will be sold on Saturday the 18th day 
of February A. D. I860, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and 4 o'
clock p. m. Deeds will be made on 
the day of sale. The purchasers will 
be required to give bond with approv
ed security, and a mortgage on the 
premises, to seenre thepayra«Btof the 
purchase money. 

JOHN A. FREBLAin),1-
GEOROK PURVIS, f .Adm'rt 

of John D. Poor, deceased. 
Jan. 5th 1860. 11 6w. 

:^a?:; 

T h e Copartnership 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

I S THIS DAY DESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought about by 
j the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

Ursr%Vim .-MM mm**tt 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

joudonH believe we dan do 
M Work ^he*Tpy show us Money! 
J g f Mouej wanted at this Office! 

S 0
; if Von want to buy Goods 
S tTRPRISINOL Y 

IQ&mG ON YOUR 

Wheat, Flour, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 

MONEY; 
\ ND buy Goods Cheaper than 

JTJL they have ever sold in the West.-

J E'E»«. 
Jan. 14th '59.—(nol)-y 

m",,.iu'..i..'.'^"--^..,,' .-.'J.1-:,^-.-aiar 

lAWKT&JMJU INTEREST 

9^k ND t>uy your -goo*! a* A ' A O V 
^ f c KIK'S, where^you will find;* large 
and veil aelected stock of 

Is for.the reason, and at groat-
ITJCEi) H U f C m 

We raise our hanner liigh above, 
And a just CASH SYSTRM ciyj 

"FairPrice,** the motto that we love, 
Which ̂ time sales'don't imply. 

"XJWE have just received, direct 
^ ^ from Philadelphia and the Eas
tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance ou 

COST GASH 
or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the. 

Domestic Ticking . Tweeds 
&C4&C. 

Hardware*, 
Hsrdware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

& 
« 

m\ V 

Queensware. 
Queensware 

, Queensware 
Queensware 

ITH a great ^ariiity -of artieles. 
.^ too tedious to mention, to which 

the attention of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. 

ILF.VADAXISL 
West side square, in new Brick. 

No. dec. 31 '57 

VEW( 
silks, 
Raraizes, 
Debazes 
Prints 
Lawns 
Ginsrhanw 
Challics 
Brilliantes 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings. 

MODS! 
Janes, 
Summer Goods, 
Cottonades 
Satinetts 
Cassimers 
Tweeds 
Linens , 
Drillings 
Cravats • 
-Laces 
Ribbohs;; 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Bonnets &c. 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits.than those doing a 
credit business. 

Call and see 
RUTHERFORD & CO., 

N. W- Cor, Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes. 
The finest, Cheapest, and Best ah-

sortment of Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers* CalCShoes—men's 
& boys' BootSjShoes, Pumps, Slips <fcc. 

RUTIISRFOCD & Co. 

Cloth, Cassimer, Tweed, Luster, 
Satin & Linen, Coats. 

Doeskin, Satinett-, Lustre, Linen, 
Drilling and Snmmer Pints. 

Satin}Lasting,Silk& Summer Vests. 

G R O C E R I K S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi : 
ces, Jhc &c, as eheap as can be 
bought anywhere. 

RUTHERFORD & Go. 

HARDWARE, 
Queensware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, W*Hpaper, Medicmes, 
Dye Stuffe* itcJbc. _̂ 

4Ftme 17th 18S9.- «io37v2y» 

JOHNBATJM, 
W A T O H M A K E B 

-~A3H>— 

J E W E L E R . 
Would respectfully announce 4« tfce^Jlfewtw of 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-west corner of tlie 
Puhlic Square (in the house formerly occupied 
as a Drag Store by Dr. Head) where he will be 
pleased to see the Public call and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S & J E W E L R Y , 
which will be sold to suit the times. His 
stock consists o<* English & Detached Levers, 
all of which he win TABBiNT for one year. The 
stock of Jewelry consists of 
Ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-buttons, 
Mosaic Cameo, Florentine; also 

Silver Thimbles. • 
He has a good assortment of Gentlemen's Jew
elry consisting of 

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast 
rin?, and Watch Gnards and Keys. 

I hare also a good assor&iwnt of Thirty 
Hours and Eight-Dav wi -.'. .. 

a Xr o a is: a 
which I can sell for from $4,50 to #6,00, all of 
which I will give a written warantee tc keep 
good time and strike true, Tor one year. 
Where the Clock will not do as I warrant, I 
will refund the money and take back the clock. 

f3f"WATCH«8& JawiLET Repaired on ehoit 
notice, and all work warranted. 

JOHNBAUH-
Snllivan, HL, Dec. 16 1859.—8-y 

sxji-i-rv-AJsr xx,x,. 
AVING- purchased the Drug 
Store of J . Y.BStt . 

8W WOULD announce to the cit-
^ | zens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

LARSE STOCK 
of the very best 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, CfifeMICALS, 

W I N E S * '£-. I IQUORS, 

VARNISHED, BRUSHES, & 
t of 

Patent 
rSVfact ev 

in a 
I have, alsc^ 

Qiewinc Tobacco, A Havana Cipara. 
* . A. L. KELLAli. 

t&>. 4, '89.—^-y 

-—Plenty pt N«w tine goods fer 
Bale cheap *t RCUHKKFOBD &Co?s. 

handsome is that handsome do&T-* 



Be Manly. 
Never try to keep ont of any one's 

way when you owe him aaythiiMf*-
unless it be a thrashing. It is bad 
enough, in all conscience, to be in 
debt, but don't make your condition 
worse by jgrowing mean under its 
pressure. When you absolutely can
not pay up, at the appointed time, 
don't make believe sick, don't skulk 
about in out-of-the-way streets to a-
void meeting your creditor, don't 
sneak around the first corner when 
you catch sight of him before he has 
seen yon. Al ! such conduct is un
manly. N o doubt you feel averse to 
standing face to face with a man to 
whom you are a debtor—pay-day 
past, and you a debtor still—it is 
mortifying, very; but it is only one 
of the natural consequences ot bor
rowing; and, as you nave incurred 
the penalty, why, meet it like a man. 
Face your creditor; let him know 
that you neither forget the debt nor 
underrate his patience with you. Say 
frankly that you are very sorry to 
keep him so long out ot his money, 
and that you will pay up as fast and 
as soon as you possibly can. 

This is the only creditable way to 
conduct yourself in the case. There 
is no respect due to men or women 
who,- failing to be able to meet their 
payments at the proper time, instead 
of going at once and explaining the 
reason why they fail, and flping and 

. saying all that they can to assure 
tlieir creditors that they mean no dis
honesty, just sneak about carefully, 
anxious only to shun the creditor's 
sight. 

B e manly. A. n. 

GOOD.—One day a little girl, about 

five years old, heard a preacher of a 

certain denomination praying most 

lustily, till the roof rang with the 

strength of his supplications. Turn

ing to her mother, and beckoning 

the maternal ear down to a speaking 

distance, she whispered: 

"Mother, don't you think if he 

had lived nearer God he wouldn't 

have talked so loud ?" 

Such a question is worth a vol

ume on "Elocution in prayer." 

fcgT" A highwayman undertook to 
vol> Major Jones. He met Jones in a 
wood over in Jersey, He asked Jones 
for bis pocket-book. Jones refused to 
yield. Highwayman took Jones by 
the neck, and undertook to choke him. 
Jones made fight, and kept it up for 
an hpur. At the expiration of that time 
Jones "caved*,** and the highwayman 
commenced rifling his pockets. The 
contents amounted to eighteen cents. 

"Is" that all you're got?" asked the 
highwayman. 

"Every cent,'' answered Jones. 
. "What made you fight so long?" 

"Didn't want to be exposed. Bad 
enough to have only eighteen cents; 
a great deal worse to let the whole 
world know it." 

f f P T h e American rowdy is a great 
nuisance. Hear how the poor Dutch 
landlord dercribed his sufferings at the 
hands of one of the amiable beings: 

"Ter rowdy combed in and axed 
rac to sell him sum peer. I tells 'im 
I had more as would do him goot. He 
call-me von old Tutch liar, and pegun 
to proke two tumplers. My vile she 
call for de vatch ouse. Pore de vatch 
onse kurapt dare, de rowdy he kick 
Hans Scruggle shoostDehint his pack, 
kist my tawter Petsy pefore her face, 
proke all der tumplers, "cept der old 
Stone pitcher, and spilt my vife and 
de odder peer parrels town inter de 
cellar, py tarn!" 

8=IF"*A boy was asked one day, Why 
he was so dirty, and bis reply was: 

"I am made outen dust, they say, 
and I guess it's a workin' .out''' 

Mr. Jones writes to a friend, 
and closes by saying: "I am glad to 
be able to say that-my wife is recov
ering slowly." 

+ mm* »i — — 
"I wish," said a crabbed wife to a 

studious husband, "I wish I was a 
book." 

"I wish you were—an Almanac" 
replied her lord, "and then I would 
get a new one every year." [Just then 
the silk rustled, and we. left ] 

. ^Landlord," said a pedagogue 
somewhat given to strong libations, 
"I would like a quantum of spirits, a 
modicum molasses,in conjunction with 
& little water—but deal largely with 
spirits, thou man of mixtures." 

''"•'••'•'•'••'•••'•'••••^^ 

GOD'S BOUSTT.—The flowers do 

not implore the sun to meet them. 

H e looks down with genial warmth, 

and draws them forth from the dark 

earthto rejoice in his l ight And 

why should we implore God to grant 

us the spiritual mercies we desire as 

if H e were cold and unwill ing when 
over u s H e hangs, like the sun over 
the earth, rich in all bounty and 
longing to bestow it ? 

HOWARD''At SO CIATI9N, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevolent Institution established 
by Special Endowment for the 

Relief of the Sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with 

Virulent and Epi
demic Diseases. 

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of,human life 
caused by Sexual diseases,, and the de
ceptions piacticed upon the unfortun
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years agO directe&'their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary tbr the treatment of this 
class ot diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of life, &c.) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of charge. I t is needless to add 
that the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high 
est satisfaction with the success which 
has attended the labors Of their surg
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, & c , and order a continuance 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a 
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
,one),free of charge,) on receipt of two 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment o f Sexual disease, diet, & c , are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered during the last year, are of 
great value. 

Address, for Report or treatment, 
Da. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRAD. HEARTWELL, President. 

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. 

T wish.eVery person who has been 
trading with me for the* last1 two o 
three years, to come in and settle uo 
to this time, paying all the money you 
can, then giving note for balance. 
The reason that I insist upon this is 
that I shall leave here in three or four 
weeks to be gone perhaps two months. 
By complying with this call you will 
confer a favor both upon yourselves 
and your humble servant, 

- A.. NV SMYSER. 

I want about twelve more 
good mares l^Jgfl 

Sullivan, Dec. 15th 1850. 8 4w. 

—Plenty of N e w fine goods for 
sale cheap at RURIIERFORD &CO'S . 

Pa te ni- Me die in es. 

HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E . 
UNRVALLED IN MARKET, 

HOME AND EUROPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
I F Y O U R HAIR IS GRAY, 
I P Y O U R HAIR IS THIN, 
OR, I P YOU A R E ' B A L D , 
I T W I L L RESTORE IT. 

IF TOF HAVB DANDRUFF, 
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD, 

IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS HEADACHE, 
- IT WILL CURE THEM. 

TO P R E S E R V E THE COLOR, 
TO P R E V E N T ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE TOE HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD B Y O. J. W O O D & CO. 
114 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS MO. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS, IN CITY AND COUNTRY. 

NOTICE? 
I wish all persons who have been 

trading with me for the last two or 
three years, to come tore ward and set
tle up immediately, for money I must 
have. Those complying with this call 
will do me a great favor, as well as 
themselves—fori will be compelled to 
add cost to all notes and accounts that 
I have, if not settled by the first o f 
January. 

*N.B. Hides and Furs bought at the 
highest market price. " 

LOUIS ZWECK. 
Dee. 22nd 1859.—9tl 

C. B. STEELE, 
ATODmHST At %&W* 

SOTAITAlf , s : : : : I L L I N O I S . 

OFFICE, on west side of square.—23ly 

JUJbLM 
• W A T C H M A T T T S R 

— A N D — 

J E W E L E R . 
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-west corner of the 
Public Square (in the house formerly occupied 
as a Drug Store by Dr* Head) where he will be 
pleased to see the Public call and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S A J E W E L R Y * 
which will be sold to suit the times. His 
stock consists of English & Detached Levers, 
all of which he will WJJUUHT for one year. The 
stock of Jewelry consists of 
Ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-buttons, 
Mosaic Cameo, Florentine; also 

Silver Thimbles, 
He has a good assortment of Gentlemen's Jew
elry consisting of 

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast 
Pins, and Watch Guards and Keys. 

I have also a good assortment of Thirty 
Hours and Eight-Day 

O - Xi O O K S 
which I can sell for from $4.60 to $6,00, all of 
which I will give A written warantee tc keep 
good time and strike true, for one year. 
Where the Clock will not do as I warrant, I 
will refund the money and take back the clock. 

i g r W t r c n r a & JIWKLBY Repaired on short 
notice, and all work warranted. 

J O H N B A U M . 
Sullivan, 111., Dee. 15 1859.—8-y 

Premium Depot. 
Z W E C K Sk C O ' S 

mmiE SHOP! 
(East side Public Square.) 

SULLIVAN- . : - - ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

W e have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

READY-M DE! 
Plain Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

Lines & Bridles, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips <fc halters, 

BOOTS 4 SHOES, 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.^ 
83F"* Prices to suit the times, "and 

I L L W O R K W A R R A N T E D ! 
They will pay the highest market 

price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &e. 

By selling your Hides &c to Ztceck 
<& Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned, at 
home. 

LEWIS ZWKCK & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

A V I N G purchased the Drug 
Store of J. Y. ffitt . 

W O U L D announce to the cnV 
j jBens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very best 
D R U G S , 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
/" P U R E 

W I N E S & LIQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, & 
• a large assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
IN fact eveiything usually kept 

in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

A «V*. 1 
Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 

A. L. KELLA 
Feb. 4, '50.—2-y 

Family Groceries: 
G0 L D E N SYBUP, Rebo i l eTI 

Molasses, COFFEE, S U G A R * * 
Tea, Rice, Ground Ginger, CinnA 
mon, Nutmegs, Pepper, A 1! Spice 
Soda &c. & c : Just received and for 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at V A D A X I N Y 

45—:tf 

ISIf"*/?'you donH believe we can do 
Job Work cheap, show vs Money! 

[ouey wanted at this Oflice! 

L O O K T O Y O U R I N T E R E S T 

g j ^ N D buy your goods at VADA-
^ B KIN'S, where you will find a large 
and well selected stock of 

Of goods for the season, and at great
ly R E D U C E D PRICES. 

. W e raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

**FairPrice," the motto that we love, 
Which 'time sales1 don't imply. 

M A E have just received, direct 
H ^ from Philadelphia and the Eas
tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

COST-CASH 
or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

Domestic Ticking Tweeds 
Janes, &o &c. 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

& a 
525 

V 

Queensware. 
Queensware 
Queensware 
Queensware 

1NRA ITH a great variety of articles 
TJJ^I too tedious to mention, to which 

the attention of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. 

H . F . V A D A K I N , 
West side square, in new Brick. 
-No* dec. 31 '57 

PETER SMITH 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the C A B I N E T 

MAKING B U S I N E S S at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are.prepared to manu

facture . 
all kinds 

•of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
L O W 

PRICES. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, VMTfree of charge. _&=! 

Terms, 
TO S T J i T « A « T I M E S . 

VW All kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

i They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat-

11 arch 5th *58. no?. 26. lyy 

l ^ L U R E ^ 
Fancy Candies are going very fast. 

Call and get something while it can 
be had. Prices a mere trifle. 

T h e Copartner ship 
heretofore existing be 

tween 

I S T H I S D A Y D E S O L V E D . 

H I S result was brought about by 
_| the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Finn come 
very near, if hot guiU^'going under." 

I W I L L continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

"§0 IT ALONE" 
Exclusively for 

9 
AND MERCHANTABLE 

SO if you Want to buy. Goods 
SURPRISINGL Y 

JJRINGONYOUR 

Wheat, Flour, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs," 

Feathers, and 

MONEY 
A 

J 
N D buy Goods Cheaper than 
they have ever sold in the West. 

J E EDEN 

Jan. 14th'SO.-^Cno^-y 

CASl~¥f0EE1 
NEW GOODS! 

Silks, 
Baraizes, 
Debases 
Prints 
Lawns 
Ginghams 
Challies 
Brilliantes 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

Janes, 
Summer Goods, 
CottonadeS " 
Satinetts 
Cassimers 
Tweeds 
Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats' 
Laces 
Ribbons 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Bonnets & c 

All of which we purchased- at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. 

Call and see 
R U T H E R F O R D & CO. , 

N . W . Cor. Pub. Square. 
* * . 

Boots & Shoes. 
The finest, Cheapest, and Best as

sortment of Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys' Boots,Shoes, Pumps, Slips &o. 

RUTHERFORD & Co. 

1 
Cloth, Cassimer, Tweed, Luster, 

Satin & Linen, Coats. 
Doeskin, Satinctt, Lustre, Linen, 

Drilling and Summer Pints. 
Satin,Lseting,Silk & Summer Vests. 

G R O O B R I E S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, &c. A c , as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere. 

RUTHBRFOKD & Co. 

HARDWARE, 
Queensware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicines* 
Dye Stuffo, &e. &c. 

nvrsmvono & co. 
June l?th 1859. no37v2y. 

Sinrio opr, oac ye»r. 
Clubs of Ten, 

THE SULLIVAN EXPRESS. 

Iff I88UKD EVBBT THUBSDAT, 

J. H. W A G G O N E R , PaorBiirroa. 

Terms o f Subscription. 
•189 
ISM 

Clubs of Twenty, So OS 
In advance in all eases—if not, %\ 50 will b* 
charged within the year, or %i 00 at the end 
of the year. 

N o subscription received for a shorter time 
than six months: and no paper discontinued 
until ail arrearages are paid, except at the op. 
tion o f the publisher. 

Rates o f Advertising; 
Ten Lines or Less, 

2 months. . . $3 00 
3' months . . . i o o 
6 months . . . 6 00 
1 y e a r . . . . . 1000 

1 w e e k . , $ 1 0 0 
2 w e e k s . . . 1 50 
3 w e e k s . . . 1 75 
1 month . . 2 00 

Quarter Column,. 
1 month. . $5 00 I 6 months . . $10 00 
3 months . . 1 00 | l y e a r . . . . .15 00 

Half Column, 
1 month. . $8 00 I 6 m o n t h s . . $15 00 
3 mouths . 10 00 J 1 y e a r . . . . . 25 00 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 m o n t h s . . $25 00 
3 months. 17 00 j 1 y e a r . . . . . 40 00 

t£T Business cards, less than a square, 
one year, - - - - . - - • - 5 00 

tSTAll Advertisements ordered to be inser. 
ted without specifying the number of inier* 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, ani 
charged accordingly. 

T / ^ T ) W O R K D O N E , CHEAP 
*j\J±> FOR CASH! 

immm 
T e r m s o f t h e P r a i r i e F a r 

m e r f o r 1 8 6 0 . 

G R E A T INDUCEMENTS. 

One Copy, one year . . . . $2 00 
Three Copies, one year . . .5 00 
Six Copies, one year, and one to the 

agent . . . . ..'.—,-. . ^ . . . . 9 00 
One additional c^ff to the clsh a-

gent tor every ten copies over sir. 
For each one of fifty persona, send

ing the first lists of twenty subscribers 
on above terms, after this date, wo 
will give a Bound Volume of THS 
PKAIUIE FAKMEU for the last half of 
present year. 

To the first six persons who will 
send ns lists of fifty oi more subscrib
ers on above terms, we will give s 
copy of Webster's Unabrulgcd JKft 
tidnary (pictorial edition) containing 
fijteen hundred illustrations. 

Friends of T H E PRAIRIE FARMIS, 
you can do much to the usefulness awl 
circulation of T H E FARMER. Will YOB 
not'try? 

W e will send sample copies and 
prospectuses, free to any one who will 
try to extend its circulation. 

Address EMERY & CO., 
204 Lake Street, Chicago, HI. 

OYSTER 

I take this method of infonhing i f 
old friends and the public gener 
that I am still on on hand at the 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all article! * 
snally found in such eatablishmest* 
consisting partly as follows: • , 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cm 
crackers, checs, pickles, dried henj j 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens,'Hitf* 
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysterM* 

dines, perfumeries, hair ofls,JjJ 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs,jpeg 
et knives, razors, soaps, violin rtrPP 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S ) 

which I propose to sell l»'« f c^MJ5 
ny other house in town; consistisf • 

Sugar, 
Molasses, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobace 
Macken 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in e*eb«# 
forgooas; XTl .McCLUBR 

is now well fitted un • 4 f < ^ * l * 
saloon, in a neat and comfortahw*^ 
ner to accommodate customers.'-

OYSTERS served up ia the W£ 
delicious way, and at all no,5Jft'4fJ^ 
and try a dish. J. R. H* 

Sept 17th I8S8 l ly. 


